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CXS-THIII- D Li; 1 THAN TZGULA A special underprieed i! u :' :: An important sale tomorrow o Women's Fine Cape Kid C'vc
sale cf Women's Woolen Gloves, made of the best quality high-gra- de gloves that are perfect fitting and exceedingly dur-

able.Australian yarns. They come in both plain and fancy colors , , ,They come in all size and in the best shades o tan, fin- -
and in all siies. The best 75c values, specially priced CH VWinter ' isnea wnn.tne popular r. a. M. seams; best $1.75 val-- C1 OCStyles CO Cents Yearfor this sale at only a ues, on sale at v...... ...vd...... .........UwwwwwwwWMKXi ft ,wwwowiMiwwl yj. - -- -ij' ... , (
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Special ,Values in
tlio lien's Section, O ."" '" V L' i:'V

7osicnV Chocs : in
Iloct FashionaHo
Leathers at 02.37"'',,'. " ",""-
We have never before displayed
such splendid value's in Women's
Shoes as will be shown here at this

, sale. We were fortunate' in secur-
ing about 1500 pairs' at less than

; regular wholesale cost, and now
we price them to you the same. It
is a. splendid showing, of the latest

' New York styles in vici kid, calf
and patent, colt leathers.1 Comein
straight lace and blucher cut, and,

"

you have choice of light, medium:'
and heavy weight soles, with either

" high or low heels;1 all sixes and
widths, 'and experienced, shoe sales-
men to fit you properly.

'

07
Best $3.50 nd $3 grades v4- - . .
Misses' Shoes in button and lace,- -

Misses' Shoes' In button and lace,
sizes 854 to U; $2.00 CQ

.grade, at ,.91JT
Boys' Strong School Shoes, sizes
9 to 13; $2.00 grade, l fA
at low price of ,v,,.,i,.'.ll

t Boys' Strong School Shoes,! sizes
13 yi to 5tf ; $ZS0 rde, JJJ
Boys' Hih Cut Shoes, sizes 9 to
13j! $250 grade, at ' . J;Q
Men's 16-ln- ch High Cut Shoes;

Eei-ohandio- e

Hen's TTndVwear 75c
For this sale we are offering a:
fine' line of men's Natural Gray
Wool Shirts and Drawers, made
of excellent quality material; the
shirts are ' faced - down the front'
with good quality silk' and are fin-- i

ished ' with ribbed bottoms and ,

wristlets; drawers are self-face- d

- and have 'fine . suspender strapsr
.Regular winter. weight; garments,
shown in all sizes. Specially 7rpriced for this sal ...... ..,.IIC
Coat Sweaters at 00c
A showing of the season's newest :

andVbest style Coat Sweaters, made
Of excellent quality wool and fin- -;

ished' with two pockets. They
come in natural 'gray, trimmed in
red, and sell regularly at . $1.50
each. Priced for this sale Q fl-

at only V C

01.25 Sweaters 05o
Here is a Sweater special for Mon-
day which should crowd the de-

partment all day with enthusiastic
buyers.' Children's fine worsted

.Coat Sweaters, shown in plain red,
in a pretty fancy weave, or the reg-
ular plain ribbed style. The very
best $1.25 values, priced for QC-t- his

sale Jot
25o lien's Oox at lOo
A ; fine showing: of, men's extra ;

Jieavy Wool Socks, shown . with
.heavy' ribbed top." They come in
brown mixed, with white heel and
toe. Regular 25c values, . 1 Q

. sale price, the pair ....... ...iC

Womcn'o Tailored Suita at Q15.00
A' special offering for Monday and Tuesday in women's Tailored Suits. - They repre
sent the very latest winter models., .Coats are medium, and three-quart- er lengths, semi
fitting and lined with satin. Skirts aTe. pleated or gored. Made iof the most popular
fall dress fabrics, including all-wo- ol serges, broadcloths and tweeds; in plain t nn t

ycojors and stylish mixtures Two days' sale at ... . i . , , i . ... , , ..) IiJUU
WoiaonV and mssc
Many different models" In women's and misses' Coats. They are full length and semi-fittin- g,

with storm or notch collar of same cloth or velvet. Made of tweed and cheviot coatings tn ,

tan and gray mixtures, tan covert and serge broadcloth or kersey n plain colors. IJIO CA
. exceptional value at . . . r X ... k ... ,.f KaiJ t

Women's Raincoats on Oajo at 01250 -
These . stylish and serviceable winter garments are full length and sertii-fittin- g, with the reg-
ular or raglan sleeves snd storm iof notch collar.!. Made of a rubberized and absolutely wa'Ik 'f 41 terproot silk finished material in half a dozen different weaves and as manypopu- - tO CA
lar colors.: Extra good values, at ... . ........... . v..vA4M y v
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Children'sVelvotCoots03.50
.. ,i j .. i.i Kj

Warm and Comfortable Coats for children in
sizes 2 to 6 years. iThey are made df a good
quality crushed I Velvet in ; navy, red black, Sample Belts

02-82.- 50 Vals

Oilk Petticoats Special 83.50
Petticoats of a fine quality good weight, lus

. trous Taffeta, in all the popular, color. Made
witS deep, sectional cdrded flounce' snd ,ruf-- .

. fie. Underflounce with dust, ruffle; tfO CA
$5.00 valueSfc special at

Children's "Winter Dresaoa
'' " . ' ' ' ' " ' " ' I "' .'

A full assortment of the most desirable, styles
in dresses for girls, in sizes 6 ; to 14 years.:

T They include sailor suits a"nf 1 -- piece dresses,
"plain or trimmed with" braid, v Hade .of all--

brown and green; $j.50values , M PA
Monday Special .;. ,u , . ..... .. , v" $LJf
KnltGpbds at PopularPricca
An; extensive. showing of popularly priced
Knitwear, including children's drawer leggins,
toques, bootees, shoulder shawls and scarfs.

HandHcrra' Oq.00
05-05.5- O Vala
' " i "

t
A showing of fine new Handbtgs,
made of goat seat and real seal

. leather, shown ht . all the ' new
shapes In black only,' They come
In large sizes snd are lined with
good quality , leather;., have; coin
purse fittings. Now is your oppor.
tunity to buy regular $5 O OO
and $5.50 handbags for ..ij.JO

An extra special offering of wo-

men's Sample Belts, made of ex-

cellent quality Persian and fancy
elastic, each one fitted with an ele-

gant buckle. All the new designs
er ctinwn in these ' hplt 'lind all
latest styles. Regular $2.00 and?wool Serges, worsted plaids, galateas snd per

Our prices will, appeal, to youfwhen you see $2.50 values, your ; !!!.98c$l;25.to $5.50,caies rnces'
; from ....... thf arrnnt3 this sale ...............m

SpedialValueainuolin'and Flannel Uadere&ri
. , , During ?ha put week thousands' orcarerul women those who are partial to neat and dainty

underclothes havt taken advantagt of the reduced prices and laid in a good stock of these fino gsr-men- ts.

We have added fresh lines to fill the broken assortments, and youll find the sizes and styles
as complete as when the sals started. These are good pments-wtl-f miade--oea- tly ,trimmed. The,

For Tlx anlis giving Women's Handkerchiefs at lOo j Dutch Collars, 35o Values 10c

uowuig w unmuu iaj weea ana prices are saving.

A special clean-u- p of about 500 dozen choice new
Neckpieces,' shown'in the popular Dutch collars
and Venise, lace tabs., ' Collars' come in black, ;

royal, navy, red, Persian; edges are finished with
lace, self-color- ed pleating or Persian, pleating;
also 150 styles of dainty white .and ecru Venise
lace tabs, also stocks and jabots, trimmed in
iuching,-cor- d, chiffon, lace, gold cord and silk:
braid. Your cnotce ot any oi tnese ooc
values,' special at,

Women1! 351annsjl Gowns 01.25
An extra iine showing of Women's Gowns in,
white, pink, blue and gray stripes. Msde of ex- -;

tra - good' grade outing flannel or daisy cloth.
They come very full, with double yoke back and,
front; collar and cuff neatly trimmed to match.
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 talueX priced ; 1 1 0 C
for this. sale

Women's Unslin Gotrni 131.10
"A 'very choice offering of Women's Muslin ,
Gowns'," shown in the -- low neck, slipover style, --

with short sleeves. They are mde of extra tine
sheer material in the! nainsook, cambric or ba-tis- te

and daintily trimmed with pretty embroid- - ,

, .For this sale We are offering a choice line of ;

about 1500 dozen new embroidered Swiss Hand-
kerchiefs, shown in both scalloped and hemmed
edges; neat, dainty and elaborately embroidered
patterns. Do not delay now is the time to lay
in a generous supply of these regular 15c 1ft-a- nd

18c values, priced for this sale 1UC

Fancy Rihhons Priced at 23c
This sale you have choice of our entire stock of
Fancy Ribbons, 44 to 5tf inches wide, beauti-
ful patterns, rich' coloring. Regular quality up,
to 50c a yard, specially priced for this sale nC-- stonly v.;:.v.T.7Vi.. HT.

Tafleta Itibbon, 35o Kind 17c
This fs a special showing of about 2000 yards of
extra heavy Taffeta Ribbon, in all wanted shades,
also black and white. Comes full S inches 17wide. Best 35c kind, special at ... . ...... .1 1 C

83o95o Flannel Gowns at 63o
.' ' f; t: ; ii"

A great special offering of a fine line of Women's
, Gowns, made of good quality pink or blue striped
pouting flannel. They ; come, In the Dutch neck

style, with double yoke back and front All made
good full sice Snd neatly trimmed. Regular 85c

land 93c values, specially priced ; forvthis CO- -
sile at..ts it ...... , ... . ... iti.ii vv(
83c-05- o Childron, Go-vm- s 50o
"''" 'f i in "ii' m ; "' :' mi mi iinnii.

A fine line of Children's Gowns, made of extra
heavy white outing flannel, with ? double yoke
back and front. Shown id sires for ehildretf from
2 to 12 years of age. These gtrments come good
full , size, are1 well finished " and neatly trimmed
Regular 8Sc and 95c values, priced for CQr
this sale .

Dainty Corset Cover Embroid-'- f

1C ftt Special Prices
A showing "of dainty Corset Cover Embrpidery
in beautiful patterns and neat designs. ' Comes
full 18 inches wide and is an extremely handsome
'collection. V ' : "" 'Jt. -

Regular 25c Embroidery--Speci- al , .". . , ; . . . :lfRegular 35c Embroidery Special v. ...... ,25e
Regular 75c and 85c Embroidery Special 48e

eries, laces and ribbons. Regular $1.75, $2.00 and
$2.25 valuesr specially priced for this 1 1 A
sale at ....." .............. y "

lAfVf,'A'''f'ft'fA'4'

Esfcradrdinary Sale 3flew SilkoMonteil; QijM
Hade With DonbloXinen Hool, Sole and Toe, 3 Pairs for 01.00 . Both Plain and Fancy Silks

The linen specials we call your par-
ticular - attention to are Just right
right in texture, right in weight and
above all, right in price. If you want
a matched set cloth 'and napkins
ready for the table unsurpassed as-

sortments arV here at remarkably low
prices. If it la damask by the yard
you prefer, both variety and values
will satisfy. " If fancy linens are on
your want list, YouU find what's
here ' just; right from every' point of
view. These in evidence: ; - j

40c Tray Cloths at 25o

This ' Season's ChoicestinoiPer i Pairl3 5cpf . ".s- ' I ........

Designs and Col
orings, : the' Best
01.00 Quality at

" '

's J

If (.'I

splendid line of all. linen . Damaskftray Cloths, shown in neat 'designs.
finished with hemstitched edges. They.'
are 18 by 27 inches; regular : 9 C
40c values, reduced ......U.m'JC
COo Tray ClotHs at 42o

II1.1 !'.;' ... ,

Fine all linen5 Damask Tray Cloths,

Again tomorrow Snd Tuesday we offer an '

extra inducement to women who have not ex-

perienced the comfort and satisfaction insured
in these fine stockings to try them, and every
womah who wears high-grad- e, stockings will
appreciate thewonderful values in this offer-
ing. Medium weight stockings, made of the
best grade combed Maco cotton, with four- -,

inch garter , top and full fashioned leg and
foot, finished with double-Jine- n heel, sole and
toe, and guaranteed fast blick. They eome m
all sizes and are the best values we. know
about at 50c a pair, specially priced for this
sale at 3 pairs for $1.00, or 35c a pair. t

25o Children's Hose at 15o
A special salef children'a fine "ribbed, fast-black- ,

fleeced Stockings, that are both warm ,
and-durabl- v.They come in all sites, from 5
to 9 and are always sold at 25c a pair.' 1 F
Ouf special price for, this sale ..IJC
Women's Union Saita at 70o

i," j .." ';:

An exceptional goffering ' of women's fine
ribbed, white Cotton Union Suits of reason-
able weight, form-fittin- g styles, wejl fleeced
and neatly finished throughduj.; They inc-
ome in all sises; best $1 values, sale at; I ?C

Particularly Noteworthy Among This Showing
t Are the New Persian Novelties.

A RARE OPPORTUNITYl-- We have se-

cured from a famous manufacturer and Im-

porter of high-gra-de silks at one-four- th less
than regular 500 bolts of plain and fancy
silks,"' including the most fashionable weaves
and colorings 27-in- ch swivel striped pongees

., 27-in-eh diagonal . weaves 27-in- ch jacquard
checks 27-in- ch black satin duchesse 6-inch

black taffetas and full width beautiful Per- -
I sian silks in the popular new allover designs
'Persian striped ottomans extra heavy plaids

20-in- ch Swiss messalines in an endless as--
'sortment, neat pin .stripes with self-color- ed

pin dots, etc., etc All are fine,. durable silks,
especially adapted for winter wear and holiday

tive new designs, finished with hem
stitched edges; regular 60c val-- A)J
uesf reduced tc?,,i,.. ;..;. ,,.tX
Lnnoh Cloths at 0115
An .unusually" fine s"ortment of all

, linen Tea and Lunch Cloths, shown
in a large variety of designs in pretty
dtfts, v flowers and . figures. They ouroose and no prudent woman can afford

to let .this sale pass oy, without' securing acome 30 inches square and sell reg generous supply. Theularly at $1.50, specially best 51.00 silks
priced for this sale at .' vCare51.15reduced to

ft 50o Bamash Nott 42o Saleoloolen'Dreoa Gooda
.Surprises await every woman who attends this sale tomorrow or Tuesday. " Values quite out

of the ordinary are offered In the season's choicest weaves and colorings.- - We have never, in many
respects, had such a fine showing of Dress Goods as this. In justice to the'exhitk, it may also be
said, special purchases have enabled better offerings in price as the following items will ilhistratei

A special Sale of splendid wearing,
full bleached Damask of fine mercer-
ized, finish.. Comes full 60 inches

'wide and shown m a large varietyof
pretty designs; best,50c grade, O
reduced to...........,...,....zaC
76o Damash IXott" 50o

V 'i i.
A special offering of .good durable,
full bleached Damask. lull .70 inches

54-IN- Heavy English Repellant Cloth of
double width and .'extra weight new CO,
shades 75c grade, now on sale st Vi.i...

Women's Fine Sweater Coats
00.00, 00.50 Valncs at 03.00
A great special offering of Women's Sweater
Coats, just at the time when these, garments
are in' greatest demand.' They are made of
best grade allwool yarns and shown in1 V-ne-

style snd finished with ; two pjbekets.
.These stylish coats are shown in fancy (weaves
and colors, redrwhite, oxford and navy. They
ome in all --sires and are uneqaaledvaluei 'at

$6.00 and $5.50, priced for Monday. so AO
at 'only .:;;; ..V.i rVV ' ' v','.y

T7omon1o Fleeced Union
Snitss 75crValnca at 50o
If you have an underwear want to fill, don't
neglect to visit our store before purchasing
here you will find unsurpassed assortments of
the most worthy sorts and at prices youU be
glad to paythis offering will illustrate wo-

men's heavy 'fleeced, winter tweight, cream
JXOlPfcd Hiuan :. Si'iti.ihowa4a form-fittin- g,

styles and in all sites. Garments t,hat CA-s- ell

retularly at 75c, priced for sale at) iJJC

H Woolen Dress Goods, in plain shades
and 5 novelty weaves all this season's OQ,
goods 50c and 65c grade's, on sale at .....07C
38-IN- Fine All-Wo- ol Storm Sersres of splen 44 TO 54-IN- Plain and Novelty Dress Fab- -
did weight and - quality all the new X) I rics, shown in choice. jneflLpatterrilLll-CJ- C?l
hadesst65egrsde;-nwrr'8ale- a now on sale at ......... w-- wide. Comes in- - large assortment"!

44-IN- New Novelty Weaves in neat smalt 45
an

TO 34-IN- New Novelty Dress Fabrics in
unsurpassed showing of weaves and

of desirable designs in pretty flowers
and. figures, the kind that al-- CQ-wa- ys

sells at 75c yard, reduced vUC
checks in the most popular, new shades; if A-b-

est

75c grade,, noW on sale at; only,..;,...iJC colorings; best $1.50 grade, on sale it


